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173 years after Captain Thomas
Truxtondeviseda
message system forships
at
sea, Navy communicators did their thing
by hoisting
flags, blinking lights and sending messages by carrier
pigeon. Late in the19thcenturythe
Navy began
usingthethen-new
wireless communication.equipment.
About the middle of the20thcentury,however,
newdevelopmentsbeganchangingthepicture
as
communicatorsmovedintoaworldfilledwithelectronic consoles, orbitingsatellites and giantdishantennas.
The first big changes to the picture,
of course, ocI1 whensimplecommunicurred during World War
cations circuits developed into complex systems which,
in turn,becamelargenetworks.
Forexample, newteletypewritercircuitswereactivatedduring
the war,linking
the east and west
coasts of theUnitedStatesand,
in 1945, the first
overseas radio teletypewriter channel linked Pearl Harbor to the mainland.
Other overseas extensions
were
inaugurated
to
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The Navy must still send many

messages by flag hoist. Others

ore transmitted less colorfully, but faster, by AESC computers.

passes through the worldwidecommand and control
systemwhichcould,
if it weredesirable,enablethe
Commander in Chief inWashington to controlpersonally all United States armed forces in the Republic
of Vietnam.
Withinthelargersystem,individualnetworks
link
nationalauthoritiesthroughthecommandchainto
componentleaders.Each
of thesesmallercommunicationssystems
is compatibleto
and can be used
with others in the large national system.
national and local comin
manders isn’t theentirecommunicationsshow
Southeast Asia. Considerableoperational and logisticalmessagetraffic
passes betweenFleetunits
and
the three major communications stations for the WesternPacificlocated
in Japan,Guamandthe
Philippines.
The ship-to-shore traffic passing through these stations is formidable and servestoemphasize
the fact
that the shore stations which encircle
the globe have
become the backbone of naval communications. Such
stationsarestrategicallypositionedthroughoutthe
world and,untilcomparativelyrecently,functioned
only as relays between ship and shore and from one
ship to another.
During the 60s, however, they have played a larger
role andadditional communicationsstations in AUStralia and Vietnam have helped them do
so.
The most recent major additionto the worldwide
system is the station at Australia’s Northwest Cape
which provides reliable communications for
the allied
fleets in the Indian and Pacific Oceans.
The installation, which was named in honor of the
lateAustralianPrimeMinisterHaroldE.Holt,could
beastudyinsuperlativesbutit
will sufficeto say
that its central antenna mast is the highest man-made
structure in thesouthernhemisphere
and.that it has
UT INFORMATION BETWEEN

Guam, Balboa, Adak and SanJuanand,
by 1947,
the Navy was readytoestablishitsfirstradioteletypewriter broadcasts t a ships at sea.
The developments aftertheJapanesesurrender
in
1945makeitapparent
that navalcommunications
has kept pace with technological advances.
Communications had to cope with new operational
requirements and the only answers to the new problems lay in more progress.
EACH OF THE morethan
25 years since
World War I1 has had its fair share of communications progress, the most significant growth occurred
during the 1960s, especially
in connection with Vietnam.
It doesn’t require a specialist in the subject to deducethat
communication is essential betweenthe
commanders in Washington and those with the U. S.
naval forces in Vietnam. It can also beimagined
that,underthe
circumstances, the east-west flow of
informationwouldbeformidable.
Most command
information
concerning
Vietnam
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SYNCOM satellite
system
provides
worldwide
instant
communication.
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capable of receiving at least two teletype circuits
on
frequencies in use, with most ships able to handle at
least four channels and larger ships having access to
eight.
OF CONSIDERABLE IMPORTANCE aboard shipthe increased message traffic could be processed
without a corresponding increase
in transmitters, frequencies or receivers.Infact,almostnoadditional
shipboard equipment was needed.
To supplement its chain of shore stations, the Navy
use of major communicationrelayships
(AGMRs)
had an impact, particularly in Southeast Asia.
The firstsuchship was uss Annapolis (AGMR 1)
which had about 25 transmitters and 60 receiversto
augment shorecommunicationsstations.
The second was uss Arlington (AGMR 2 ) which
Annapolis andhad imwas larger and fasterthan
provedcommunications equipmentand anextensive
and specially designed p t e n n a field,
Untilbothshipswereretiredrecently,
the two
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andfromVietnampassesthroughHawaiiand
the
Philippines.
Theaccuracy of the system is nothing less than
astounding.It
is about 99 percentcorrectand,
whenonestationaloneprocessesfromtwotothree
million messagesamonth,
that is pretty impressive.
that naval communications
have taken giant steps during the past decade.
Although surefire predictions for the future are impossible, it would probably be safe to bet on an increase
in satellite communications during the 70s.
The Navy's satellite communications began in 1954
when the first voice communication circuit
was completedusingthe
moonas areflector.Sincethen,it
has used the Echo and SYNCOM satellitesfor communications.
Duringthe 60s, USNS Kingsport (T-AG 164) was
accepted by the Military Sea Transport Service to become the world's firstsatellitecommunicationsship.
Duringthe 70s manyNavyships
may beequipped
for satellitecommunications.
At leastthat
was the
recommendation of a report forwarded to the Secretary of the Navy in 1969.
Lasers,too,might
be in the Navy's immediate
communication future. The laser was first announced
in 1960 and, in telephone,televisionand
datatransmission, it may become a vehicle for progress during
the 70s.
The idea of usinglightforcommunicationtransmission isn't new. Alexander Graham Bell transmitted
a voice by light waves in 1880 and light beams have
been used to imprint sounds
,as tracks on movie fil,m
tobereconvertedintosound
in the theatre.
Although the laser is still in its infancy, it is an excitingpossibility andmayprovecomparabletothe
development of radio in the world of naval communications.
-Robert Neil
HERE CAN BE NO DOUBT

Above: AUTODIN operations area at NCU Albany, N.

Y.

Computer and data processing experts control two independent sets of computers in the center. The duplication is necessary in case of a breakdown.
This, to put it simply, is how an AUTODIN switching
center works: A maincomputercalledtheCommunications Data Processor (CDP) works withan
Accumulation
Distribution
Unit
(ADU) which
receives andorganizesmessages,thenfeeds
themto
theCDP whichchecksmessagesecuritylevel,correctsroutingindicatorsanddoesotherroutine
jobs.
After the CDP has done its wmk, it returns the messagetothe
ADU forproperforwarding.
This is done either by storing and forwarding the
data or by direct user-to-user forwarding. Whichever
method is usedwould
dependupontrafficconditions at the time of transmission and the precedence
of the message.
TheAutomaticDigital
Networkspreads
over 21
states, the District of Columbia, the Canal Zone, Bermuda and Canada and is used not only by the armed
forces but also by other organizations such as NATO
agenciesand the Red Cross. Information-passedto
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